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PRS for Music Foundation announces emerging artists being 

helped to perform at SXSW through the International Showcase 

Fund 

 14 artists funded including East India Youth, Kate Tempest and PC Music 

 

 Latest stats on showcase fund demonstrate strong demand and high 
percentage of artists reporting tangible business outcomes 

PRS for Music Foundation announces today the talented artists receiving funding through 

the International Showcase Fund which will help them attend and perform at this year’s 
South by South West (SXSW) festival in Austin, Texas (March 13th – 22nd). 

The artists receiving funding are: Bad Breeding, Ben Ottewell, Boxed In, Brolin, East India 

Youth, God Damn, Jay Prince, Kate Tempest, Kero Kero Bonito, Mallory Knox, PC Music (A. 
G. Cook, GFOTY, Hannah Diamond), Redinho, Rival Consoles and Solomon Grey. 

Funded artist Kate Tempest heading to SXSW says: 
“I am extremely grateful to the PRS for Music Foundation for helping me attend SXSW with 
my band this year-the grant from the International Showcase Fund is invaluable in helping 
me in achieving my dream of playing in America.” 
 
The International Showcase Fund is run by PRS for Music Foundation in partnership with UK 
Trade & Investment (UKTI), Arts Council England, British Underground and Musicians' 
Union. It offers support for UK artists to take their first steps into international territories by 
enabling them to perform at key showcasing festivals and conferences such as SXSW which 
attract thousands of people working in the music industry from every corner of the globe. 

Demand to showcase at SXSW is huge and a panel of experts have carefully selected 14 

artists at the perfect stage in their careers to make a big splash across the pond. Supported 

artists include Mercury nominees Kate Tempest and East India Youth, Stevenage punk-

nihilists Bad Breeding, 6Music favourite Boxed In and acclaimed Hip Hop artist and producer 

Jay Prince.  

The latest statistics about the international showcasing fund demonstrate that the application 

process for this scheme is very competitive with only one third of applicants being selected 

for funding. Data for 2013 -14 also shows that 86% of the artists funded in that year reported 

significant business outcomes as a result of their trip with the other 14% reporting increases 

in fan bases, gaining media attention and developing new relationship with industry in their 

chosen territory.  (See our short infographic here: 

http://www.prsformusicfoundation.com/docs/655/ISF%20infographic%20for%20PR.jpg)  

UKTI’s Lord Livingston, Minister for Trade and Investment, said: 

http://www.prsformusicfoundation.com/docs/655/ISF%20infographic%20for%20PR.jpg


“The International Showcase Fund is a helpful resource for many UK artists breaking into 

new territories. Music exports were worth £2.2bn to the UK economy last year – I look 

forward to following the results generated by the exciting group of bands which are being 

supported by the showcase fund.” 

PRS for Music Foundation Executive Director, Vanessa Reed, says: 
“Thanks to our partnership with UKTI, Arts Council England, Musicians Union and British 
Underground, talented artists ready to break into new markets are able to attend industry 
showcases which would have been too expensive for them without our help.  We’re proud 
that The International Showcase Fund is a vital resource which contributes to the success of 
UK music overseas.  We’re proud it has a strong track record of helping artists get real 
results.” 
 

ENDS. 

For further information please contact: 

Adam Webb: 07947 062360 / adjwebb@btinternet.com  

Liam McMahon: 020 3741 4741 / liam@prsformusicfoundation.com  

 

Notes to editors 

About PRS for Music Foundation 
PRS for Music Foundation is the UK's leading charitable funder of new music across all 
genres. Since 2000 PRS for Music Foundation has given more than £20 million to over 
5,000 new music initiatives by awarding grants and leading partnership programmes that 
support music sector development. Widely respected as an adventurous and proactive 
funding body, PRS for Music Foundation supports an exceptional range of new music 
activity – from composer residencies and commissions to festivals and showcases in the UK 
and overseas. 
www.prsformusicfoundation.com 
 

UK Trade & Investment 

UK Trade & Investment works with UK-based businesses to ensure their success in 
international markets, and encourage the best overseas companies to look to the UK as their 
global partner of choice. 
www.ukti.gov.uk 
 
British Underground 

British Underground is a music development agency and Arts Council England NPO 
supporting music makers and their networks at international showcases, conventions and 
industry events. 
www.britishunderground.net 
 
Arts Council England 
The Arts Council champions, develops and invests in artistic and cultural experiences that 
enrich people’s lives. We support a range of activities across the arts, museums and libraries 
– from theatre to digital art, reading to dance, music to literature, and crafts to collections. 
Great art and culture inspires us, brings us together and teaches us about ourselves and the 
world around us. In short, it makes life better. Between 2011 and 2015, we will invest £1.4 
billion of public money from government and an estimated £1 billion from the National 
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Lottery to help create these experiences for as many people as possible across the country. 
www.artscouncil.org.uk 
 
Musicians’ Union 
The Musicians’ Union is a globally-respected organisation which represents over 30,000 
musicians working in all sectors of the music business. As well as negotiating on behalf of 
musicians with all the major employers in the industry, the MU offers a range of services 
tailored for the self-employed by providing assistance for professional and student musicians 
of all ages. www.musiciansunion.org.uk 
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